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SOLDIERS 
TO XlO—1 iOUNTRY'S H o c SHORTACE ' 
PLACED AT f IVE MILLION COTTON BASIS 
Corn Filled nn*wer,-
iJcparym 
;«l. in the Hat represehU more 
a 
«• .r,.V ".Vf Engineer* of the 
r . ufi Arrpy. »;n<e Apri^ hasy'nOt 
-beeivVupplyintr-- the EnginWr, 
m*nt for (noreT than• 1.000.000; 
" J 1 > W memherVof the nfij-
'seeaion. hiv^ undertaken to 
V»n and "instajl -ind pat in 
« complete-rail—' 
own personal 
d 'oldU-r flh;. 
fi'otmcut of • 
j >1 <• | j L' 1 | | l f . 




•freronu turnouts. .106.000- Un, \2;OOC 
U cars' «0Q fill and ballasi 
if telephone "wire 
ipparjrtps.' and vast qufthtitlea 
"n'.truetion ajid 'repair eqaip-
duty imposed 
Enjfi^joer.VnylpWnt for 
I l.OOp.OOO men. jWthin ' lS 
r 'he Engineer <Sirps.*fol-; 
p d.-claration of wirT'-id-
•>r..equipment, award* had 
•• • r^vaj^hg the require-
th;» va.t 'force—. total of 
ar t ic le . IncludlnB 'amonB 
m " 2 milt l . .oC.pontoon.-
-pou^d^of. h ' 
. t ha /ohn /ed i 
*peci?H* 
ieullure 
Engineer*, have alto under-
a . lumber -»up||art road^con-1 
on, sanitary construction, 
flage .service, gas and flam'ej 
•. mining work, and napping. 
Of, Sick. ( / 
irnirTB froift insiffcjion trip, to 
fly ami-aviation camp*. Co!, 
i I', rhanjbeflalil, i f tli? Sur" 
•eMniiyafficr . reports that 
Cockney fciiVw 
r, ken; u .trail-
' far o r c ' f S u 
t lvrnture.o ' t'<. 
1'wt .AIXIES'] 
IB tho'Tondltloiiii,l*»din> to' 
•It m hospital are ,e»er.-
uniihtiJ, alight, injuries, and 
imjiarjltively slight.ailments, 
he only seriduvdi.ease' found • [ ! WOULD HAVE PERCENTAGE { 
1 . P F L A N D , N W D CROP! 
m«n. H.ld In Th.*U. S, 
L'JaMOffiJf German ""prisoners* 
detained in thrii country, 
•onprdl-'l of bailors, taken 
tody' when- the tAji ted; States 
tfie war; th»- -other .consists 
n jWm.es." civilians'.- who" 
STYLI 
-'oarfeir. 
Jy 'lnw '/cchau-. j-
e o|iaVi.''lands und«r .cul_fl- J 
. | of "leferne as'e^.resseifin iv 
J-r.>«u!uf«in adopted at a called.meel--
W 're^Jytion is being circulat-
; i Vjf \throiigh :JjV .C»r. »rmns.' and] i* 
j jv-iu*neil "by_Ji»hn L ,Mrl.our\p,< cKair-
ni,nov J.: K. Wiltnr, D. Kj Stanton^ Ri. 
... S.vKIHrter. Frank MJnnSE' .nd C. 
j 1 -Moi l Jes . ThV{ nksoIutiorT follows: 
J "AYter having heard .read with' ap-
pf ' J i r^ l f^he ioterview'of f)r. W. \\*. 
; j.Uijw* a'rid Hon: David.11 Cokcr urc-
lali<yl* for. various, reason*.-. J ' . . 
I Thi* p'rlncipaT't 1 etehtiort camp is/it 
Fort MePher^n; Ca VVhere apprtfiU" 
>Vtely HS*0 "war-prisoner# are hejtf; 
" \t\iFu'rt O«l.-thorp4«.^i;a_ iherc; . afe-
^Uen enemies; at. Kurt Douglas, 
Utah, jhere-nfes 5IT prisoners, of,war 
nnd SO''interned'(Ii-rmans. Small de'j 
lachments^Te nt».w temi»orarily quar-' 
•ere'd.at. Army post* th'ro"u(chout*.the. 
' ;ountry, but rtieif. mimlter hi relative? 
ly. small...- .: 
, 'Altogether(here arc 2.364 actual-
;ri>ioners of-war-in the-custody of-
tj>c War I'cpartmcnt.nad ibout 400 
jiterned aliens fietl at'the requeat of 
th^.'DepV indent Vf Justice. • 
h is estimated "thai Germany is 
now holding. 150. yatlors; Uken -from 
American'jdiips.by commerce raiders, 
and other German vessel*.* 
-o-LPcAjK«VoIv'ed.Tbat i t J i t he sfcusc. 
"f this'lbody, in view 'ofvSre jjrea* 
.cr'aw confrontinir us. thai the gov-
crnmept ^ (iuld^he;^uti£ied in. ;Ye-
•luiring by .law a-certain' percentage 
.yf* Mi lands .under cultivation to be. 
/planted jn. food cro)>s so tKaCthe bur--
<'en of war may bivcqually and ju*V-
ly. diVtrH»ured. On'e./marf, should: not 
? ^ ; P O T i t t e . r jo plant most of 
hnd in "cotton, and his neighbor 
urged from patriotic reasons to' raise 








Faced with la shi\rtige jjfrWoof* tnJ* 
•rnnjj'my board'Called op the. Frer.cl 
ihibitsiador. M.. ,Iusse .^-vvK communi-
cated with, hi4 governm,«' With thi* 
result thai the cooperation of t h / 
•lesyiner* ; whs • secured. Whothei 
dre*«e»-u-ni. be shflrtL-r or t i t t e r /Or 
merely l^»,el ib9rate has noi-bei^ 
ESTATE GUARD FORMED 
"i regarding tb* 
lonitjiljMi lead-
Spcakcn tf lark 
HOWL pOWt/ BORDEN. 
• Ch#raw. Na». 25—Several « « k a 
a'go there waa 'a m m mcetiaff of the 
men of'the-town for t h \ purpose pf 
TBanirinfi a.company of State guard, 
and the Rev. A. S. Thomaa knd E. W. 
Duvall were appointed a committee 
f confer with Governor Uanninic 
and Adjutant General Moore, with 
the result that the company, eon'-
jistlng of 60 odd men haa be/n or--
raniied and . beitan, rejular dnllinr 
laat w.eek. 
The ReT.r A. S. Thomaa. a Bradu-
*te' qf-the Citadel if'captain of the 
company. "Wilion B c C ^ S S t ^ f t t M 
II«utenant a r v t t S J r ' W . M i . Kcond 
.HautMiMit. , I j .utenant . UcCWlfht 
waa an officer in th.'Natlonal Guard 
ftr a^yetal y.ara and ^ieuUnaa( 
W,bh la a cradnat. of Clemaon Col-
CHOSE SERVICE IN ARMY. 
i:s.ration of l.'I *>"1 i* ! lieral 
md that- it should' stimulate • hog 
ryr. how.. The departmer 
igricu kutc. with inrreasH' forces 
5?? 1 r'"a'.'-v I?-; aW- farmers ir 
•n it is the ynme'diate war diit> ( f.x —and 
f (Wessafy.. RreVdinir. hyujd 
.* h:i« :ehed. especially in the toujh. 
north'it may be ft»ne un til as 
February "in l«»mr '»«•« 
ift ' the new pig crop 1  
I. tt,s .nnnrr'-th ur-' 
need. ,.£ the w.irl.1'w 11 be 
Clip ffiljrBtrf. Nrtmi 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i B a y 
/ a t - C h e s t e r , S . C . j U n i t e d S t a t e * D o i n g N o More t o G e r . 
- ...] - _ I« in» T h a n Crr i t iany Did Xf . 
0 » n » r i and ,Publi.*her» . . . A m e r i c a n * Long A g o . 
w . w l P E ^ R A M ; . . I " W « h i n » : t o a . - N . » v . 2 2 - T h Y *<;«•?-
S T E W A R T X . C A S S E L S '« inr.n (i^v.-rnm.onf . w i ' . l ' b v - : h f « » r m * a ; 
^ ^ u a J i r P r e i J c n l 
* . S i t ^ K ^ p l j w ( n A d v e n e * . j'mn'ti »n" t o ~mpi**c r i > , r rfn>n» /''»n"un : 
0n*4r*zP>'.. i : „ s o ; '(dmsr^Zthi^Wrrvr 
" \ V I L L W O T I F Y B E R L I N 
' ; : O F A U C N . R E S T R I C T I O N S 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
» - M y 7 room h o u s e 
' S t r e e t . . M o d e r n " cc 
^ r « u S , IV W r i g h t . 
J a p a n e * « 0 X 1 3 ' f f U b i g 
i n • • ( lujro a t K l u m , 
New Blue, P- .y.yn, Burgandy e n d B l a c k . Large Collars .and big 
pockets $ 10.C 6, $ 12.50 and u'p. Why pr.y irio'rt?>-0clHi?s cute the price 
when you-need the goods. $10.G(!-£UYD A £ U i T O R tRTERS" 
C O A T look ' em over.- -— 
'Farm L e a n * — L o r r y t e r m -l«l*ns ne» 
• t inted on f o r m l u n j y at e x c e p t i o n -
ly - . ' .nv'xau i n t e r e s t . N o «xpense,-U» 
'-J*3"' - w a d ^ a H c e . by - b o r r o w e r . an'«L 
1• ' "Snuneettir'S f e e . M. C. F u d g e , 
Rates 
W a n t "You 
iRfiiVtr 
• th< 
f o r ' t f l . 
pcUtc.fr:-.' 
$5.00 buys vou an up-lo-now pair GfrHand Sewed T-an Slioes.. Why *' 
pay $6 .50^o®^.50 f p r the same? 
J. T. Collins' Departsiieiri Store 
• — — m a 1 m• M t S E a w s m d E 2 * 5 3 S ; s a S f f i y r " - ' ~ •>-i:-Jr~- -rR ~ v"J"r^isaa 
S o u * — J o h n s o n ' r f 'Carbec 
, •>'!<!, by A . I I • Wherry' , i j 
bought 'by* m a n j * Cheater . 
T U E S D A Y , - N O V E M BER, 2 7 1 
t h e ^ s t M s ^ e s s j h a i f 
p r . l e charged." b y a 
t u a r g n t v e d . to., d a . t h e , 
dy.'.dren* ' g i n g h a m 
N o t i c e i s h e r e b y "gi* 
M . •1 «n I. 1 
p r a c t i c a b l e , at' Che i t 
'•rrc^ tn«* Cour t ' . I l ou -
u n d e r s i g n e d - f o r . . 'and ~ 
•A'ri, J . *CS "Willinm.« i n . ' , 
btdd"* Sp. K.hvar 1 
ther w i t h th«r dwe l ! -
rther - ' i ihpro Vemgo't* 
•' l y i n g • ar id be in i : 
o f - • Che»U'r. Count} ' \ T -
un,I S t a t e of S o u t h ' C^r 
. -ontalning "22 -UUTof ust 
• o r l e s t , a n d b * j o d > J . b y 
'Street,' by lofrtefC. II. g i v e * ;yod ' y o u r 
t h a t protes t ' s >' 
\* t h a t ; y o u ' piur 1? :J:r . t ica l lot o t l a n d . c o m e y e d u< 
f - - J. C.' W i i l i t i m w n b y ^ d e e d - - o f 
eKlejk-'Will iarason »>T d a t e * O c t o b e r 
1.003, a n d f i -c^rded i i i ifi'c* of f ice 
- C lerk o f C q u r f ' o f Ch.-stf'r Coiin* 
.in Vo .L_nE<rpa^« ITi). 
T e r m i o f * a f c . c a s h ; - p u r c h a s i ' X 
iy^for a l L c e c ^ t a r y . p a p e r s . 
J A S . I~ W I L L I A M S O N . . " 
E x e c u t o r »( the W i l l o f Mr*. J . 
- C : . \y i l iMmsor . . d e c e a s e d . . ' f P A S S ' N O T I C E . 
£ O F A P P L K J A T . ' O N F t f p 
F I N A L D I S C H A R G E . " 
W H I T L O C K , 
chevr f j i l * - h e r e b y g i v e j 
day . * D o c e m b r r 24thT 
m a k e ( f t / f i n a l >e turr 
ttctlitp Xbe 
)pu!at"u»p toon* ihei 
wil l ' thei i 
• A , N T A I A L L ? F O R ' 
' T h e n : 
i b e opiri 
dy.EL 
Novembr ' 
N O T I C E . 
T h e p ' lh l i r ' jh corOiai ly i p v , 
ra.5vv*k P a r t y - a n d - B a x >i/pp 
etfil'.-hem "School : T h u r a - I a y 
. \vvmb«r,59th' .*' - ' . 
•pfiinjpn ( h a t t h e pVgnle o f 
t t r y %v:il tulje'r . . W , i a c V o / n 
lu'nu -as. t h e *ir' c o n V p u e * . 
: l»e pf^ftty. b f work-'fvr r v . f / j 
rb"uiitr'ji.4*fr;e p r e a t e s ; p n * 
frontinjr t h i i V o u n t o ' w i h e 
fuej - .»j juattuh' a h J . e v e r y - •>, 
Jend^ the ir o f l o r U . towwril hi 
; arty; in th< u 
In Epgland* a / t e n t h r e r 
w a r . ' t h e r e * po *urf*ring a 
ifcv the •-«ir:PC*j«T Oi ' C O N D l f t O . H / O F ' 
•T^E'NATiONA L EXGJp^ iE BANj O f f e r * 
"NOTICE O F F I N A L R E T U R N 
'-N<itlc* - j * hereby, g i v e n .'that o p 
De . - embir 27th," 1 9 1 7 . o f t e n o'i\*ct 
V . J V l . , - a t t i h r » t e r . * S . C. , I wi l l m a k e 
nv "final- t * t u r n a*- . g u a r d i a n - f o r | 
l a l i a '-Gsiflinlt mtr.qr, t o tb^ P r o b a t c 
' i o r t f o r "Qie*ter. c o u n t y . S, ^ . . a n d 
WptY ' t o - h i W h o n o r . ^ y . -W. . ' XViw, 
Judffc o f p r o b K K , f » > l e « e r * 
iani«»,rf. ' ,r .. 
• W . d l / X K W B O I . D . (Juhrdian 
!3.:30.7 . - . '* / ; V ; J . 
t ? R K S VSTRJ K E ^  • . 
R E P O R T E D S E T T L E D breath.'. S a r p e t b 
h a n p e f t . . 
•" r ^ y ^ d e n l y . th l 
A p p e a l t o P lant ' 
<m.bcri; bt 'A'a .h inajon' U n i o n ; A n -
' t l iof i ty for S t a t e m e n t ,Tb»t M » a 
Will R e t u r n to;-Workr 
.•jl«inf b e f o n ' ' 
m a p u f i c t u i p r o r d u e " t o . ; h 
f a c t . . tha t , the* m e n '{nitty* 
m a n u f u t u r e '<rf bnrjece.**r>*.»rticli-
> v c r e \ n e e d e d in - tlj.}. muni i ior i f a c t , • i** %- *. *> '.* 
Thora: who. .^re'>nif i i f i«-4 ; i n .a-r'i 
c u l t u r e d . p u r . « u i u jthoijM mafie . f ood 
!»tufr»,:and tho«e"vvKo are- r o n x u m e r 
o f . fobdistaiT-i' khoul'i ' p r a c t i c e ' • co f l 
- th-y' M p e c t e d ^ t p b e . r*\n-
t' .-mSrtow/. J*rtoiidcnt. J . . . R : 
.M*ilr<«d " . fec l inrd ' t -
1 ^ I f t r t * * . t h 4 C a state* 
1 V'r'n K \ i r h e d , H e . a d n l i t t e d 
• h f . w a v /n'*eojre*p6n«f-
•V. !ho f e d e r a l ' m e d i a f v r e w h o 
' ? 7 t u r r > d - -'to 
'• a te l t trrafTQ-eceiwd", f r o m ' 
-1 ..vf• • nlp.it lri W a s h -
syfHr "'rftlr.mcnt h a d be'e#v' 
refar«l>. c» a l l - s t r i k i n g A t -
" -Tba p l a y e r P i a n o C^n'tet t c l o t ed 
i r t u r d a y . N v o e m b e r , * 2 4 ^ , a t • 10 
o 'c lock P . , M. . ' 
. F j ^ i t number - i h o w a w b o ' w o n . t b e 
' S r a c e l e t «atcKe« , a n d 4 who»woB l b * •. • 
- S o / 1 — ' 3 5 — P U j ^ r n i u i o . . , 
,;N*o. j V w e l ' / B r a c e l e t 
n . t t h . - , ' 
h a v e ' b e e n 
iOS.i#, 
T h W a u d i .ooo.-oo 
i d - ^ d u v h e f ^ L N o ' m a n need 
p a r t ' f o r - f e a r - t h 
ill* fie t h e r \ c ^ p t : y r v a n d thrfT 
h«r»' wi:J hanj-Jback arfil . t t ier/ 
L E T MS B ^ ' t H A N K F u C 
Oh * o f \W't>ld£.tt ' a n d ' b e s t 
ved . h o . l i d a y f - i n ' t h e ~ w h o l e 
LI A 3 1 ! 
M w o u l d n o 
iKjc." T h e on 
loO.o^O.i 
\Catch. o u r y h i s t o r y bccau^o* -thij , Puprtna, 
f a t h e r s c e l e b r a t e d it W « i - t h ^ y «ii,l 
•not e e l e h r i t e Ohristntaa, d > e s t " be-** 
foved b e C a u V St*i» a holid'aj' a l l o u r . 
o w n . *Mtypically • A m e r i c A n t h r o u g h 
. Bnd.tMrouKh. . " 
; r ^ W $ n V a s in. t h e . f a r m * , w h e r e * 
. «Iift h a r v f j T aeaibn. %vaV.dd«e«rfwTtiTl 
a - day. s e t asT.tr f o r t h e ^ v i p f c »V 
thsnH's tmr crrfpt; j u U ^ h a r y e J l e d H 
I n rea l i ty i t ' i i a n a t i o n a l 'harvea't j 
fe>t!\'al; butCits m o a n . ^ j : has" e o m e 
T o ^ y # / m o r e thiyt j u ' ^ f t h e ' h a f v ^ : . 
" s e s s f l n a l o n e . * N u w {his hoHday • i** 
aceorded* ua for, t h e r«n«fition o f 
th iWca / o r th<- b l e s s i n v s o f t h e en'--j 
I f>*uth - S i l v e r ^ Toilet S e t 
- C C n w . M . J r . , • 
>riie N o v e m b e r 
;M,252.gi 
. M . U r . M l 
- > 0 3 7 6 ^ 2 
.-irc-ent am>eaj Jo -plaot w h e a t . Con» 
t V - . / i u y t i o n fr.-m a p u r e l y 
v * : - U i ^ ^ e w p o i n L . : W i - . i n d r \ i d u a L 
•'armcp hl& ev /ry iHinB*i« inra in f r o m , 
•>{j*nt:n£r w H S s € . n o m a t t e r ' wh*{J»«-r-
-his. .nciKhlior.vde so o p not . . IndecU.^f 
h ^ n^KhboY# h a n g bapk, t h e r e it a l l 
uSe m o r e . rwason , wSy; :heiaHoUld^"go" 
•ihcn<T. T M ' n a . ' l u e . t ^ n ' f.f hrea'.J ! 
.OT'no* bread . , o f f n © ^ . ^ o r . . n o f o o t - J n ; 
s u c h a s j^uat in . l ih i" s e n s i b l e ; i p , i n ' s . 
eonrsK is; c l e a r ; — C h a r l e s t o n ^Newa & 
;Canrior;. . ; 
,9$G.4!Y 
-Cosrnfy Af CF»« 
| " I ' m paid t*».>hoot* mu*krat«", s i>," 
| tbe ; . 4 H i d . ; ; ; T ^ t y ^ k » ' r m s t f j n ' , t b e . 
.dam. ' ' * 
. " T h e r e . ^ e y .tfnr ' n o w . ' s s i d I," 
'ShooX . m s t i W J t f r d o n * -you s h o o t ? " 
" b o j"fly i h i n k { ' w a n t t o - l o s e n i y 
* . In W M ^ i n g t o n ' a p p o i n t e d a. 
d a y o f t h a n k s g i v i n g for th» a d a p t i o n 
o f -the. C o n s t i t u t i o n a n d it w a s i n ' t h i s 
y e a r , a l so t h a t the E p i s c o p a l church 
f o r m a l l y r e c o g n i s e d the' r i g h t o f t h e 
- c i v i l g o v e r o f l i e n t i o r e c o m m e n d s u c h 
No.S!x:Sixty i^x FaVhm i s : a » I d v g a j IecU-d 
• ' A i R e p o r t e d . 
" A g i r l w h o w a s 'rtjnnlo^ a' I ^ n d d r 
.'bus w a s m a k i n g ' o u t v i e r f i r s t ' r e 
th.c h e a ^ - A c c i d e n t a ' 
This Is a'preacrlptlon prepared especially 
Ux M A L A R I A cr C H I L L S * F E V E R . 
V l r e of t l s .doM* will break aoy case, and 
' i t a t a a A c o U a tqeic tho Fever wiU not . 
" B u m p i , l 1 
*X'hder the" . Let- KIwtta S h e * you . , a n d . y o u r 
-famiiy a t Last y e a r ' s a l l - l e a t h e r . ' s h o e 
• R c o i a r k y v a h c 
« r » 
Auro SUPPLIES 
HOUSC FURNISHINGSft 
HARDWARE] COM PAN; 
QUAuir FIRS7 ; 
•lurirtV rhc Vhrlr f ! . 
a c c o u n t o f reduced' , 
h e r a i l w a y * w y i ' b e ; 
' > v n f . It h a * " b e e n I 
'».*P«^ial r a t e s will 
k'<'«r,_ T h e r a i l w a y 
thaf , t h e y h a v e -all 
c a n 3 g * S a t f e a d u e ' 
of trjiopt a n d -gov*' 
K * | n c a t c h * * w 
n«IU ; t W ll«ttday" 
• O N E S W E E T P O T A T O C f t O P 
THE BiG S l V ) k ^ 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
ON 
Ladies* Coat Suits aird 
Serge ahd Silk Dresses 
No w is the time to get your Coat Suit or Dress. 
We have made a big reduction for quick selling 
• Our s to r^ will be closed Thanksgiv ing Day. 
Tru^h Is Strang-
er Than Fiction! 
F e r h d a l * 
,/ir.Ti .1 " • 
T h e i n a b i l i t y l o l i v e t h e l i m p l e t i f e a n d p a y f o r i t , a t 
t h e r a l e o f o n e h u n d r e d c e n i » o n t h e d o l l a r ? c o u p l e d W i l l i 
t h e • • L o i l A r l " o f t h i n k i n g , l o o k i n g a n d > c t i n g f o r o i i f t e l f 
i s s t i l l w h i r l i n g w i t h r e l e n t l e i a ^ w i f t n e i . « N d b a r b a r i t y 
b e y o n d o b l i v i o n s B l a c k S h a d o w , s o m e o f th<» b r a v e s t i n 
b r a i n s a n d t h e s t r o n g e s t i n b a c k b o n e . N o w h e r e a r e t h e s e 
- W £ t U ! ! o r e . j n l e v i a e n c e . f f v i ' n J n . t h e : c o i H m e r ^ T a l w p t T ' 
M e r c h a n t , m a k e m i s t a k e , o r m > e t w i l i , m i . f o r l u n e , t h e s e 
J > n d A t h o u s a n d o t h e r c a u | e ] p l a c e s g o o d s i n o u r p o s s e s -
s i o n f a r b e l o w v a l u e . Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o C o m e 
a n d t a k e a l o o k a t t h e s e g o o d s a s t h e y f a l l f r o m t h e a u c -
t i o n b l o c k w j t h t h e p r i c e » j > l i t . i n t w o . F o r i n s t a n c e . " h e r e ; 
i s a p i l e o f l o n g h a n d l e d i t c h i n g s h o v e l s g o i n g a t 5 0 c . ' 
T h e s V s h o v e l s a r e w o r t h - t o d a y f n C h e s t e r a r o u n d S i l » e r 
D o l l a r w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n e . g l e o n i n e s i d e a n d t h e G o d -
d e s s - o f l i b e r t y o n t h e o t h e r . -
W. R. NAIL . 
j Near City. Hall i; 
pntrftiru;,. . H a i ' h a d f o u r 
iwi$e i n - l h . ' Furi! f a c t o r y . 
lixsijn jilantc 
TVtfc. 
M a g n i f i c ent 




S T A T E M E N T O F CONDITION 
i r h . i r . e r to- the . P a l m e t t o , 'Co-
i t m n ; C r f e a m e i W r Caitfp. jack-
Cidun\b ia j wtft'h a cap i ta l s t o c k 
- < V d ' « - ' l l . ' * : c c - p r c » i d S a n d 
L o c a t e d mi : Ch«»ter,* S. G.y 
< R E S O U R C E S . 
K W - a n d I W o u r , . . . y f i U i 
O v e r d r a f t * , / . *• 
$ 5 J a p a n c . r \ s 
•/x a r t - ^ i u a c o 
F o r S a l e —28^ I-
K f u i t z . Ice*.- Mni-i L ^ t i e ' l i n ^ W r . 
M .i f C i P rri 
id eft i s had t o be irtcreasc 
nnt «,f t h e d ^ j . ^ a M v ^ n f l 
0f iqprf' 1 
•om -house . 
fre*fr n i#at o f 
E l l i o t t ' s Mar- Will be Better tf yo 
Roast it in one of our 
Self Basting Roasters-. 
e to ta l - i n c r e 
m o n t h , t h e 
*ed frf lm $!• ' 
tefc f rom $ I 
c i t y m a $ 
heat , lik'ht aii . i 
!-r>.wind laundry 
T)yink> 
:t s i * K l u t l z «*!!* 
4 > r . . > n J U f a , H , 
t h e p y t o f f i c e wi l l 
ST? 1 . : i; . n ; 
ap*nt t h e we ,A- . -nd in O i e ^ e r j v i j h : 
h e r d a u g h t e r , .Mrs. K. M. A l e x a n d e r . 
Spec ia l P r i c e * on J l a d i f V e o a t 
«u i t s*<hia 'w*ek a t Cloud*. . ' 
m a W o f 
>«• teOWfflce. .hit*. 
'Railway,' a t l l a m ^ i . 
O l d a d e n . 
t ime relat iv 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
o u r r e a d e r s t o tfip &ank. P t a t e m e n w 
• a p p e a r i n g in thi* j«*ue o f . T h u - N V w 
T h e r e s o u r c e * o f t h e ' f o u r , bank* in 
oi-.-ler a r e - f o d a y / a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
t w o anif . (hrt e - q u a r l e r mi l l ion «fof-
tar* . w h e r e a v o n e l y e ' i i ajro t h o i ^ r e - . 
t&urees a m o u n t c . l t o n b o i K : 
li''>n doTJar»." In o t h e r j tord>\ t h e rV-- j 
V j u r r e r o f t h e Che^M^ b a n k s t o d a y , 
r* a p p r o x i m a t e l y - . 3 7 j»er , w n i m o w 
' h » n it w a s o n 6 y e a r . ^ o . ' . r r ^ ' 
W e a r ^ - r e q u e s t r - F t r ) • m t e - t h r i l t b f 
irioti« oiIie?M o f thi- c u t f n i y uUtoial' 
l l -he . . i jJac«l . o h Thauks^'ivini: day. 
J h d . v i d i i n l 
a m p Skdby. Hi 
vvfij a l i e n J v d .the 
L ^ n j ' C o a t f ju»t 
Thank* 
od-#in.*.»f ' K o f i Mill , r«»r 
rhby^jr. >j>eht, a Uyy ho*. 
. thia-jnoruinK' e n r J u t e 
' a t t e n d ' t h e 1 " C o n f o r e n t e . 
f o H e U . K:>. 
$ h e V i u T T l i. H»'K; C'hmd; . ' -
• I j t e m e i l t r e c e n t l y m a d e pub-
t ^ n t h r H p . f t o l l c j r e ' s t a t e * ih:(f 
-a ix voun»: l a d i e s f r o m Ch«N!er 
ty a r e a t t e h d i n i that i n s i R p -
-• T A i K VIWMXJL 
OiRc^-r Sanru« 
S t a t q S r N a y y , i 
He. i th , . ' ' T h e <'he.a*-f Hij -h-Si -hool f o o t b a U 
w d l . p l a y thb . (»reenvi l l i ' h">> 
' ' • i^Vei ty . f h a n ^ K i v S n K . T h e admis -
be t w e R ^ e n t s . T h e yaio'. 
« I! bJ^fr, a t three^TSTffcy. o 'c lock' 
^ h ' » w/fl' d e c i d e Whrtjy*> or' 
lAt V h V ^ e r . win- pjay . F U t f e ^ e W 
: h c S t a t e c h a m p i o n s h i p ai id aH'c 'M«. 
ter; te« shbuld . be o u t t o pii»h t h \ 
, h o m e a l o n g . ' ^ . *, 
. . ?G Gu»r»ateed"*raincoat f r e e "wiflj. 
- J v i u t u ' all-U-rfol ' f 15 to* $ 2 6 'irfen'?* 
raits-measured t o * y o u r . o r S e r . 
The many"!fr iends, o f Mr. \S\ . S * 
Durham.-'<*f the. H a V e l l v i l l e cbmipu-
- n i t y . will -reirrcl t o l e i r h . that -be i: 
seriously.^ ill a t t h e Chert^r *Sjin:to. 
t i i ar <he 
by i h e b o o k * o f s a i d bank" We are ones more called up-
on by our President to o^s^rve our 
great national holiday. And all 
of us should heed this summons. 
Thiis year, in particular^t is our 
duty appreciate the many bless-
ings bestowed upon us and to give 
thanks-for them, 
It mftf.sechi that4in;thi' midst of Ihin great. \var that 
our causra fur (MnksgiviriK arc-tew. Cut think of t}iV 
reasnpa' you* hjivo for givioif tfia'nks^-anil -think of our. 
reasons «.< a nation. Our Pre«id^hCi •; • pij>clansti8h-
-tl'cariy shows, that', even' in thcs(^trt-ingiimes.. we have 
a greal nwiny.'things to give thanks(%c« We"shou|d all'' 
of u s obsene this day ami cclelfrStl j t - in . ircorilanr* 
\vlth.time hpnoreij cujitoro: •' ' •-
^hia /.tore wUl 6,e_cWa a l f day on -thaniogiving. 
We are truly,.t)iankful and Intend to'observe th<^ :Jaj£. 
Please accept' our. aincert winhei for a , happy Th'^fks-
anit Day.' • f - . • . ' ' 
roe this ' ^ t h ' d a y o f N o v e m b e r . 11*1 
• J . S T K K L K CAl .DWKI. l ' . , 
s: . - • .' . . Sp\aryt P u b l i c . 
A t t e s t : . " * \ 
RCfl lTTE. ABETlt; . 
, JS'O, c;. W H I T E , " ' 
tckaon. wiijj. hi# b r o t h e r . ' 
C ! o « i i f f o u t . o i j r ' . f a i l nild 
linerj- a t . i*Wat l>' -rc 'uuced 
tur. w h e n t h e y 
^- t„,frn«r the 
vf t h e . 
H e a l i n g '• 
a "i;esuli o f the-
. A Bargain^- Royal T y p e w r i t e r . 
Has, bi-en u'sed'very. l i t t lewPraet iealTj; 
s . tmc*condi t i -m a « .wheti .bought , A p -
ply *at The' Notts- o f f i c e . ; • • v . 
KlM'fc - M m t t e . riWowing p'romi-
urn* iii his cash b u y i n g customers'! 
Oct!»>•<>" s o a p 6 c ; k e r o s e n e ' I.3e. g a l -
l o n ; A r b u c k l e f o f f e V . 2 0 r ; W h i t e 
OOUM- c o f f e e 3 0 c . ' r • 
Wouldn?t you 




._ ' - T h e n w h y d o n ' t you s t o p 
' i n h e r e a i i d g e t o n e ? ' ' O u r 
l e r i p s a r e - s o e a s y t h a t ' y o u 
w o n ' t h a v e l o w o r r y a b o u t 
t h e p i o n r y / e n d . o f i t . 
\fr.T' 'Vkirol... j'O 
o p l M s wi th 
BUILT-IN 
MAGNETO ^ . . HpsvUlc^k 
K 1 ; - *'•!' - t h e V'r-.l a f t c 
r lor youn.. . \ 'ffmas 
. injaSyouknowhoNv—totfc.-everj 
llKitoughly —• then sewne Fair! 
•Morse Type "Z" and/w<5i'll b 
,I( will meet your xoqiiiferaehts-
nmre... . ; 
. Ittn't ' buy rfiiy engine -.'UNTIL 
YOU HAVE.SEKN THEYZ"! 
We have one on /xliibit I — 
arid \vfll Ela'dly/qeinon-fiSSS 
strgte it. - MmES 
fiJorv than Pawor H H S a ' 
—a Wonde^fftJho Prico R f l f t U ,SPECIXL NOTICE. | 
. T h a n k N j i v i / c M r v k n - w i l ) b f j i c l d 
i t J J A l L a w n Hjtplint chutyh . J h u r j -
• lay mir'rninn a t Ho>Vn o 'c lock; Al l 
i lrr c o r d i a l l y Invi ted W r w d r t h i p wUh 
wivinK pca i ip a n d t h a n k , to . q 0 i l 
.HihsoU H i s iTlclxy a n d KoodncM. 
~sP^Hj;8WH'i(!i urn oe hnwif fll. 
t h e c a o ^ f S t a t e m i u l o n . ' t h r t w e 
• m a y . " J o o i t r > l t " t o i v . r t a T R b l - n 
th i s bqard. £ T " ~ . 
- J., a 
Jos. Wylie & Co KLUTTZ 
Department 
77- Store 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
. . . N | ' . * ' l i t e Yar3"<JF ( j t n l H j . •. • . ~ 
PhAne l S . Chetter, 
"STY" £ IIEA DQUARTERS"'. f , 
Tll>St.ore That Sella Society,Brand Cldthes. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 








HUE'S, PHARMACY . •:v• '• 
foiite Pcitoffio 
, • • 1 - . • V . l p l O I . I 
f C k « i t » r — « | . 
e above named bank, do solemnly swe; 
,hc *:'£! SS&SSISA 
th* 26th day of November. 1917. 
J. R. DYE, Notary Public. 
Takes Good Light 
qpd Good Eyes 
The steadkfess of Rayo light 
—neither flicker nor flare— 
makes it almost as easy to do ; 
delicate, particular tasks by 
lamplight as daylight. 
RAYO LAMPS 
,are ai easy to light as a gaj Jet. You 
don't take off elthrr the chimney or 
•hade. Merely raise the gallery and . 
tooch a match. A Rayo la-eaaj to 
re-wlck and to keep, clean.. I f 
1^« artUtlc anU ornamtnUl. 
If.yoaf. dealtr doesn't carry Rayo 
La«pa write oarneareit • tat km. 
Aladdin. Security Ofl guarantee* 
t o t rtaoUa fjfcta lamp*, stoves and 
heaters. y* 
S T A f ^ R D OIL CO. 
S T O V E e 
• PHONE 459 Short ays 
MA7|2SJSjP/ -v , LonS Nights 
/ And save your«ey,es as w e l l ^ s your-money. 
A bright^i-l ight fo r les? cur ren t . * 
rons 
See our^vjndj>w diiplay of Cinderella (Westinghouse) electric 
irons, $3^0 each. Heating element guaranteed forever. 
Call for a demonstration of other electric appliances. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Chester TS^ anch ' Pryor Building • \~~Maht Sfreet 
den Building on ValleyxStree't. 
Xo'-ff attention i* directed to the fact that 
it i*.finlawful, to hunt patndges in Chester 
county before December first. • 
. All pariies who intend'to hunt are request^ 
ed to purchase a license. , , 
All constables are authorized to arrest 
parties who d^-not comply with the law. 
C. yoE-WuE1, •• . ; " 
1 " v j ^County iGame Warden. 
CHESTER VULCANIZING WORKS 
£ ' . V * VAL-^ BY STREET*.. •' ^  
E; y MUROER ..CHARGE PAILS him j>„, • ( h l t 
•JSfWSterra 
• N « ® * • » » . H K M l m t e . * . 
unu.iufT . . « . I l ^ h t ' i M i 
• tiiw lr ie<ln the. court of H'nint I returned-'!., j 
. .Milonihen I w W t n . th.t 'of . " & W ".comp.njr .with • .?fcr.l 
: I J . i t . nc6r», rfnr*ed with( J h t J i f i -
_t*« Warder, of tlV-wi/, »t their hooioV^" . '=* # f > * ' • " « W foundiv-
B r w a a u i n Creek .ection on the , 1 " : ° ^ " ? ' ! « " • » Pl«oI "onml. in 
. " • I r t i «f J W r S i Tie. neiro he.rtrjl.Vin* 
Ih.t ihfrtly ' . f ter .midnight . n u r f ^ ' V , " "V- A-'Iwtwin. which hid 
Mr of"«ikoo»ii men, whoi, x tk r .h f l "v ' , |N ,«**«d|" w a .CTO»< her 
'!£'• L ~ 
i-to W . h o w . n d t o o k him .bou t .mi l . T l " " ' t imonj of . dtmVgiilir 
;«hieh he n . releued n.tuj.e'to lh. de/end.nt w . . thit. 
with the command to k.ap p>in«. Hi. « ! •« by ' Dr. J;, ji. 'at Sh.wn, 
;-wpt«., .wording to th i .nwro-1 who m .unmocrd to- Sh. 
rto^f. » \ d D u t the, dU j » t . w « t th. trim.. Dr. 8 » „ M | d ' he"Mw. , 
of « M i a n to eiyr color to'U.me''i 
venion <f the *^T,ir. A Verdict' of 
not sniltjr tt-a, r.nd.r»d: ' • • 
, NOTICE. . ' . • 
' invitelto . box supper . t | 
School on Nor.' 30th. Thr | Nd.'« 
ftr thi-Jwmfn- of fljcv"*'' 
You 
Wellrid 
to keep your eye dn this space folr* 
announcement of opening of 
White's Pharmacy., Beautiful line 
•••;r£0C" ' * f *•; . ' -
of goods arriving every day. 
Wanted To Buy 
Any and all kinds of second-
hand furniture and stoves. 
Will be located in the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street rext to 
A.^H^Wherry's garage. 
O. K I VRM I'l RK & 
t O u r new garage is now' open, and w e are 
ready, to take care of any w o r k that/ may come. 
H a v e a complete line of genu ine Ford parts, 
and an exper t Mechanic. W h e n y o u r car needs 
•to be g iven a t tent ion o r a n f ad jus tment made 
br ing it in and give o u r m a n a trial. Prompt, effi-
cient service at all t imes. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 
. W e are noyHn position to 
vulcanize . ydtrr automobile 
tires. All work guaranteed to 
be first class .and a;tv reasonable 
p r i c e s ^ 
It is much b^ieaper .to have 
>us repair youra«itomQbile tires 
than it is to buy new o^ies. • 
} We 'a re located i n t h e Glad-
Vestal Motor Co. 
Ford Automobiles, Supplies & Accessories 
Columbia Street 
Chester, South Carolina. 
' USE 
National MAZDA LAMPS 
